Programme

14.00-14.17 High-level welcome and keynote speakers
- Zsuzsanna Jakab, Deputy Director-General, World Health Organization (WHO)
- Margaret Muhanga, Minister of State for Health in charge of Primary Health Care, Uganda
- Sergio Iavicoli, Director General for European and International Relations, Ministry of Health, Italy
- Short video with highlights from WHO Regional Directors

14.17-14.25 Introduction to the Global Competency Standards and its Guides
Introduction and chair
- Santino Severoni, Director, Health and Migration Programme, WHO

Presenting the Global Competency Package
- Christine Phillips, Professor, Australian National University, Australia

14.25-14.40 Stakeholder Panel
People-centred health services-
Putting the Global Competency Standards into practices
- Jean-Christophe Dumont, Head, International Migration Division, Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD)
- Jacqueline Weekers, Director, Migration Health Division, International Organization for Migration (IOM)
- Judy Khanyola, Chair, Community Health nurse in Africa, Representative for Nursing, University of Global Health Equity (UGHE) Center for Nursing and Midwifery, Kigali, Rwanda

Moderator: James Campbell, Director, Health Workforce, WHO

14.40-14.55 Questions and Answers
Moderator: James Campbell, Director, Health Workforce, WHO

14.55-15.00 Closing
- Santino Severoni, Director, Health and Migration Programme, WHO